
Union
Day $chool
THIS WAS init iated by the National
Federation of Claimants Unions on the
subject of 'Unemployment and the Fight
to l ive.

The school hoped to add body to the,Fighi to
Live Campaign' which _.+*rld move from pegple

fl:lt.1T:l:"d in thc:cUC ro,pcopte th and 
"u!.o-L€mP|oyrned.

The Day School took place-,on February 1 in
Central London.

It proceeded along the lings of different work;
shops to vaiious topias. followed by.report backs,
and then a general discussion on ihe'5ight to Live'
campargn. :  ,

The Day School, like many meetings and
conferences of the uromen's fiiovement, was
attended by sorne {very persistent} members of the
'l/Vages for Housework' campaign,

These ideas have been rejected by the majority
of the .women's rnovenrent, and their ideas were
strongly opposed in the 'Women and Work' work-
shop.

'l/llages for Housework'doesn't help this portion
of the working population at alk il fortifies and
strengthens the present role of women in the
horne.

By far a better alternative was the idea that
housewives who don't go out to work should
receive social security benefit, which they don't at
present.

Another interesting workshop which I attended
was on 'Strategy for the Unemployed',

Several shop stewards and,unionised workers
wgre present at this session, as well as the many
unemployed and claimant activists.

Many expressed the need for links with

employed workers, though some pointed out that
there had been little solidarity from this section ol
the class in the past.

The defeatism of the 'Right to Work'campaign
'.was heavily criticised for its 'back to work at any

cost' ethic and its exclusion of the idea that the
unemployed can organise while out of work.

;'di*,-

While thero was much good discussion at the
school, a lot of ground was gone over that seems to
have been covered many tinies before.
' There was also a small group of people who
seemed.to tfink being unemployed had great
virtues.

While not subscribing to the work ethic, we see
little difference between getting 'reasonable' money
and no time to oneself, and plenty of time and
little money,

The only alternative to all this is a socialist
society where we can cotntrol the work process
ourselves, cut down on hours and improve
conditions, and participate - every one of us - in
an endeavour that is no longer 'Toil' but a
pleasureable collective experience.

The general discussion suggested that a fight to
live campaign should be centred around the CU's
as they represented the true voice of the
unemployed.

All other groups and individuals should work
through the lFight to Live'campaign in association
with the Claimants Unions.

This would be expressed at the next National
Conference of the CU's where a decision would be
reached on this.

AWA Claimant

ANYBODY who thinks tf t* l
decision to send the SAS "
Service into 'bandit C
Armagh is the first msrif{
ugliest group of an ugly rq
situation wants, as one d 1
mates used to say, "his hed I

Any idea that rhe SAS
supersoldiers is also widely stutt

Accusation after accusaticr jAccusation after accusaticr I
s ince 1968 that the SAShad

ffi-il
bombrng and the shoot r-e : ;  t I
act iv ists -  shoot ings which a13 Lq
the Protestant para-military grouF

This type of activity is muctr I
with the real role of the SAS. i

The idea of groups like SA3|
'counter-gang' capacity, that is rird
work behind enemy l ines -  in f f
that  means in the Cathol ic E{
confusion and fear.  t

Part ly,  th is tact ic of  $dq
'execut ion of  guer i l la leaders - ' l

Media Places Words
End To End
ON 1sth February an art icle by Colin
Simpson in the Sunday llrnes Business News

TONY WHITEHEAD was au
Manager in the Worttr,ing {
British Home Stores. r

He was given a simpre ruq
either he moved to a differen: q
or he resign his job.

What had provoked thb? 1
He had appeared on a docmn4

TV kissing (horror!) anottrer nuu{
Moving to another g-- d I

wasn't on as it rould rrer' 
-qhis friends and his boyfrieno. rt

is now without a iob sirpty i,orI
Hence, the picket oursle 3fl

in London's Oxford Street, a :.rr{
down the country on Saturcar E{

It was called by the Carrsql
Equal i ty,  in supporr  of  a cHE nr{
enough there were yery rtr {
actual ly there.  t

The overwhelmiq rrr4or,:,r {
Gay Liberation Front grour!. I

CHE has far more nerrsr {
groups combined txrt is inftrb:dl
tnrrear.gacy and a con-rvatrte d

GLF, tfough noH hop.te!*t I

I neffectual
contdr@'



And why shouldn,t  wo
ouira ani'wiai ' ir,"i ' ." l iY*"rs decide what thev

r f i

Nestor Makhno
Piotr  Arshinow

Ida Mett
\/alev sky

Linsky

.P1. .-"r, r.fp

THE ORGANISATIONAL
PLATFORM OF THE
LIBERIARIAN COMMUN ISTS
an Anarchisl Wbrkers Associalion publicationGreen Bans

FrenGf

The Organisational platform of the Libertarian Coanarchists who nad p.i.i"ipu."o in the Russian 
"";;,;1"1;:'i1.":Rff[::;,ll;:'.ro 

ot
They at tempted to communicate the;r  exper iences and what they had rearnt  to theInternat ional  anarchist  movement,  stressing the need for discipl ined anarchist  organisat ion,  bui l ton and relat ing to the working class.
The Plat form was severely at tacked by the anarchist 'celebr i t ies '  a lmost wi thour except ion,

] i :  : " :ar??atTmation 
of  a srructured anarchist  organisat ion as a rhreat to the inar ienabre r ishts

This histor icar document has been rediscovered, and has been instrumentar in thedevelopment of  organised class anarchtsm in the 1g7o,s.
To obtain a copy, send a cheque/p.O. for  20p + 7p p&p made out to AWA General  Fund, toA\ /A.  13 Coltman Street,  Hul l ,  Humberside.

120 $oldiers Gorn m itees
SINCE last edition's article on the sotdiers,
committees in the French,.Army we have
more news.

- 
An organiser of the Comite pour la Defence dEsAppetes - Committee for the Defence .i D;;t;;;-_described the background of the;-.;;;;;;;;

rne sototers commit tees-
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